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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re 

porter are one and one-hall dollars per (year, 

ADVERTISING RATHR3—Display advertise 

mant of ten or mors inches, for three or mw ore in 

sertions, tan gonts par inch (or each issue . Dis 

jay advertiain, oco3pying los space than ten 

Panes and for fons than threo insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents par inch for each 

jssae, according to composition, Minimum 

ohargs. seveuty-five conts, 

Local notices accompanying displa adverts. 

ing five cants per line for each insertion ; other- 

wise, eight ocdnts per line, minimum Charge, 

twonty-fve cents. 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 

tnsertions, aud ten cents per ine for each ad 

dir‘onal insertion.   CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

United Evangelical.—No services. 

Georges Valley, morning, 

Centre Hall, evening. 
Lutheran 

Union, 

afternoon ; 

reformed— Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

alternoon, 

————— 
————— 

Politic 1 Announcements. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

We sre authorized to annoance the name of 

GRORGE M. HARTER, of Mivion fownshin, 

Nittany £. O., RB. D., eccupaiion farmer, a8 & CARL 

didate for the pominaton for Conniy Comms 

rloner, snbject 10 the rules governing the Dec 

cratic primaries, 
i. 

We are snthnt zed to snnornsa the neme of 

WwW. H. FRY, of Ferguson Towuship, #3 & eaudi- 

date for the nomination for County Com mision- 

ev, subiect ty the ru'sy governing the Deuncorat’'c 

pu imaries Sept. 16, 1819, pd 

Wo are anthor’z-1 to snnsuncs the name of 

GEORGE H. RICHARDS, of Philipsbase, #8 & 

candidats for the nominaidon oi Cononly Comiuis 

sioner, snub ect fo the rai’: OVE ning whe Demos 

Codi Po. nATICR 
d. 

% 

FOR SHERIFF, 

Wa are antharized fa annopnes name of 

E. R. ("DICK") TAYLOR, of Bellefonte Bor 

ough a candidate the nomination of 

Sherif] of Cari & Connt bic et to the rales gOV 

e Democratic | oh, ii. 

the 

for 

erning th 

FOR PROTHONOTARY. 

e authorized to an y the name of 

YN ’ llefonte, a8 a candi 

the nomination of Prothonotary for Cen- 

y, subject 12 Lhe ihe 
3 : rules governing 

anoCiatic primacy, D 

FOR REGISTER, 

gd to announce the 1 
Bor 

me of J. 

Ballelonie fi, "8% A 

vination of Register of Wills 

hans Court of Centre County, 
he Democratic 

pa 

nd Clerk of the O 
ject 10 the rules ROVEIning t 

rimaries 

FOR TREASURER. 

Wa are au‘ harized to announce the name of 

J. E. HARTER, of Fenn Township. as & candi 

date {or the now ‘nation of County Treasurersub 

jeci won of ihe Democratic voleri ss 

at the general primaries 10 Le held 

ifs, 1919, 4 pd 

ject to t 
expr aq 

Tuesday, September it 

FOR RECORDER. 

» are authorized to suncuace the name of D. 

of Bellefonte, ss a candidate 

i of Reco wder subject to the 

decivion of the socratic voteis as expressed at 

the general to be held Tuesday, 

Septambar 16th 
pd 

8 

  

but “chicken feed on 

f Representa- 

A " rvall - ps v » Senate galleries are 
, all 

modate ail 

ford room na for all his warm 

compelled to attack t 
be 

Fordney. 

indeed must 

Messrs, Penrose and 

living—that 

——— A —————— 

Tha executive departments of the Gov- 

ernment are active in the quest and sup- 

pression of profiteers. Oaly the legis- 

lative branch is inert—but that’s in Re- 

publican hands 
——————— A ——————————— 

If the people had to wait on a Rep ubli- 

can Congress to reduce the high cost of 

living starvation would meantime have 

solved the problem for most of them. 

————— A ————— 

The Republican majority in Congress 

is trying to demonstrate by its tardi- 

ness in legislation that time at least has 

not advanced in price. 

——————— A] AAA 

If the high cost would be overcome by 

filibuster, Republican. Senators doubtless 

would make a better showing than they 

re making. 

——————— — AP ATTA 

Pennsylvania Apple Outlook. 

Secretary of Agriculture Fred, Ras- 

mussen reports that according to esti- 

mates made by the Bureau of Statistics, 

the Pennsylvania apple crop will approx- 

imate 9,202,500 bushels compared with 

13,000,000 bushels last year, 
Lancaster county estimates 85 per cent 

of a normal crop, Bucks 82 per cent, 

Cumberland 81 per cent., York 81 per 

cent., Berks 80 per cent. and Adams 8o 
per cent. These are the highest per- 
centages from individual counties, In 

Butler, Clearfield and Venango the pros- 

pect is only 20 per cent, of a normal 
crop, The estimate for the State at 
large is 57 per cent. 

It is generally conceded that the un- 
ustally cold weather that prevailed near 
the close of April was the principal fact. 
or that was instrumental in severely 
damaging the fruit, It is thought that 
damage was done by heavy rains when 
the trees were in bloom thus preventing 
proper fertilization.   

a or A A 

SILK MILL FOR CENTRE HA. 

F.Q. Hartman Purchased Site and 

Promises to Begin Work in Two 

Weeks. —A Modern $00,000 Plant 

to be Erected. A 

Centre Hall will have a modern sil 

mill, one that will prove a credit to the 

town and give employment to a great 

number of its young people. F. OQ. 

Hartman, of Danville, who has built 

and operated twenty-five mills in var- 

ious parts of this state in the last twenty 

years, is the man who will build and op- 

erate the mill here. 

The school board, at a special meet- 

ing held on Tuesday night, sold a plot 

of ground, known as the new school 

ground, and situated to the rear of the 

Miss Mary Fisher home, formerly the 

William Mitterling home. The plotcon- 

tains a trifle over one acre and was sold 

for $250.00. Mr. Hartman is thoroughly 

pleased with the site and on Tuesday 

night gave assurance that work on the 

foundation of the building will be com- 

menced within two weeks. 

es erecting a modern mill, fire proof in 

construction and install all 

The machinery at the pres- 

ent time is the most difficult thing to se- 

cure, but Mr. Hartman thinks that by 

fall of 1920 the mill will be ready for op- 

eration. 

first-class 

machinery. 

The plant, when completed, 

will be worth possibly trom $60,000 to 

$70,000. 

The citizens of the town who had the 

opportunity to see and speak to Mr, 

Hartman were favorably impressed with 

the man, whose energy, enthusiasm and 

buoyancy appears to know no bounds 

{r. Hartman’ 

ideal working conditions he bas es 

slished for his labor is a subject of 

ent indt and 

out hi 
comm istrial men, 

Mr. Hartman 

golden rule principle here, 

among 

means to nis carry 

———— A —————— 

SPRING MILLS. 

Mr, and Mrs. | 

a few days wilh 

Jurrows, of 

Wolfe and 

The sale of cows on Saturday held 

Mr. Walters wa 
Yor 

re 

s well attend 

cows broug ood prices, 
A TeUNION 

it Vv OOO WAara, NAIrTOWS a 

f wneosle 
Propic Have goue 

Union and Soyder ¢ 

Wm. Musser aod 

Altoona, spent O und 

Musser home 
Cute a 

will build wa 
ready built ¢ 
ing, also Wm, ! 

Delco- 
Electric 

Bell Phone 63 

He purpos- | 

record speaks for him. | 

Lal is the air cooled Farm 
ant that runs on kerosene. 

There are over 75000 satified users. 
Do not fail to come in and see the 
plant in actual operation. 

S¢¢ Us at the GRANGE ENCAMPMENT & FAIR 
CENTRE HALL, SEPTEMBER 6 to 12. 

Address, GEORGE GOTTSCHALK 

.. DEATH RECORD. 

Saturday morning at seven | 

| o'clock, death removed very suddenly 

Mrs. Mary E, Lee, wife of John R. Lee. | 

| at her home near Colyer, The ravages | 

| of old age contributed toward her death, | 

| Born at Aaronsburg August 11, 1843, | 

reached the age of seventy-six years and 

twelve days, Before her marriage to Mr. | 

Lee she was Mary E. Bitner. The 

ple spent practically all their married 

life on the old homestead, near Colyer, | 

Besides her husband she is survived 

she 

cou 

by two daughters and three sons : Miss : 

Sadie, at home ; Mrs. Philip Bradford, | 

of Lemont ; J. C. Lee, of Spring Mills; | 

A. R., of Linden Hall, and George B., of | 

Also by three brothers | 

and two sisters : Christ Bitner, of Man-| 

hattan, Ill. ; Samuel Bitner, of Potters 

Mills : George Bitner, of Milroy ; Mrs. | 

Daniel Fohringer, of ,/Tusseyville, and i 

Mrs, Jacob Lee, of Spring Mills. 

State College. 

S Kurtz, of the Lutheran church, funeral 

services were held Tuesday morning by 

| Rev. R. Jones, of the Reformed church, 

and burial made at Tusseyville. 

Brag, —Mrs, Blair 

died last Wednesday of heart trouble, at 

her 

Tressler, at Baileyville, age 

Nancy Margaret         Aaron 

1 sixty-n 
the home of son-in-law, 

ine 

her only 

daughter, Mrs, Aaron Tressler, She was 
years. She is survived by 

a good christian woman who prossessed 

| the friendship of many. Funeral services 

Tre 

ial at Pine Hall, 
held at the ler | were 

| morning ; 

th 
Boal, —Mrs, Elizabeth Boal, 

Boal, a Presby- 

Hall 

retire- 

who, with 

her late husband, Rev, 

Centre 

Boal's 

and was 

of 

away at her late he 
» 1 

. Jos 

stroke, he 

terian minister, resided in 

for years following Rev. 

ment from the ministry, well 

and favorably known to many ours 

readers, passed me 

in Vineland Friday, a week ago, 

ma was past eight y 

by one son, 

Funeral 

irain on 

car. —Mrs, Fayetta Rachau, wife 

of Charles Rachau, died Wednesday 

morning of last week at 8:40 oclock at 

Madisonburg her home at i, 
fallen \ 
LGowWiIng 

"ts 

stroke of paralysis sustained Thursday 
previ 

REEDSVILLE, PA, 

The Domestic Engineeri 
fakerr © DELCO 

| contemplating the purchasing of 

| George Rainer, an employe of Mr. Stott, 

i him to safety, and 

In the absence of her pastor, Rev. D., 

| tried to get into the mine but were 

home Friday! 

  

Mine Gas Kills Two. 

James F, Stott, of Philipsburg, and | 

K. M. Caldwell, of Clearfield, were killed 

Friday near Coalport, Clearfield county, 

when they were overcome 

damp in 

white- 

mine workings 

which they were inspecting, the former 

with 

abandoned 

the 

property. 

Mr. Stott was one of the best known 

esidents of Philipsburg. 

a niece were with 

accident 

His wife and 

when the 

third 

fatal 

man, 
him 

occurred. A 

was in the party. Mr. Stott was the 

practical miner in the group and he led 

the way into the mine. 

His wife and niece were picking ber- 

ries at the opening of mine when they 

thought they heard a call, Going into 

the mine they found Rainer in an almost 

unconscious condition. He 

the last to enter the mine, 

had bee 

They helpe 

when he overed 

the 

feel 

red 

somewhat he attempted to Y 
: 

other men, who could 

rescue 

ye seen nDily 

to get to g them, 

however, mg and 

for- 

ced back by the deadly barrier. Finally 

young 

years, heroically entered the 

wet towels tied abou 

a miner, aged about eighteen 

mine with 
Ta = Afr. ¥ 
t his face ang 

ropes to the bod wh ies of the men, 0 Were 

pulled out of tde mine opening. 

Raiper stated there had been 1 
setslation 
imuiation, 

wind x smriel L 
vision and Snow She A 

Bellefonte, 

Robert M. Caldwell, 

t forty was aged about 

ided at Clearfield 

f 

i 

i 

‘ 

% + 

ter 

ng shipped, 

re 

bt 11¢ ? al # VUTE, i a., all cases of i 

dealers should do so just as prompt 

ss——r gp ——— 

Agricultural Notes. 

Change of pasture good for 

heep, 

Throughout the enLt 

$ A general awaking 

livestock, 

Swine that are to be exhibited at t 

airs should be seru 

he 

m treated before be- 

“ 

Veterinarians are required by law to 

Harris- 

og cholera 

y 

port to the State Veterinarian, 

yy mn Co 

ng to their attention, Hog owners and 
iy ly. 

otten plums and peaches under the 

rees will carry t 

RK 

he rot fungus over win. 

er and start the rot in spring. Rake up 

nd burn these or dig or plow them un 

the | 

| der, 

Pod spot 18 a very common pest on 

beans in most gardens. Pick the sound 

tan iad { Portland kind—j 

| fn DMINIBSTRATRIX' 

| having been duly granted the undersigned, 

¢ A unspotted pods for seed and wv therm store Lhnem 

LthCcmseives., AvVYDIiQ WOTK- by 

ing among beans when they are wel, 

————A AAAS 

{fresh Carload Cement 

ust in.—R 

ROTICE.~ 

Letters of Administration on the estate of Frank 
Tat, late of Potter town hip, decensod, 

Letters of Administration ou the above o#lsie 
D 

whe 

would respecifully requestall persons Eoowing 
thew selves Indebied 16 the ovlale Lo make fmm 
diate payment, and those baviog claims sgeinet 
the same 10 present them duly suthenticaled for 
selliament, 

ELIZABETH A. TATE, Admix 
spring Mills, Fa , Bou 

    
  

  

    

  
SEE US 

at CENTRE HALL 

Thursday, September 4th 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL 
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If you need glasses, consult us, on our 

Regular Monthly Trip, Thursday, 

August 7th. 

Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse, 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Harrisbu' g, Pa. 

  
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED ARE A 

GREAT COMFORT. 

MUCH DEPENDS ON THE 

NATION TO DETERMINE THE KIND 

OF GLASSES NEEDED. 

=X AMI- 

Hi i 
111 ii 
: 

      
  
  
  

  

    
  
    

he Centra 
ormal School 

LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

tories,         mosphere. 

Splendid opportunities for physical training and 
development. 

Offers the following advantages to students : 

A complete faculty of instructors of superior 

training and successful experience. 

Pleasant and comfortable buildings 

Beautiful grounds and surroundings. 

An inspiring intellectual, social, and religious at- 

fate 

    
and dormi- 

  
Fine special courses in Music, Expression, Art, 

Kindergarten, Domestic Science, Business, and Coll- 
ege preparation. 

A complete Normal Course that aims at making 
efficient teachers. 

An inexpensive and most accessible school. 

Never before in the history of the world was a 
State Normal School Diploma more valuable than it is 

just now when the teaching profession is coming in« 

to its own. 

Fall terms open September 8th, For a new catas 

logue write to 

CHAS. LOSE, Principal.  


